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北京论坛（2010）筹备工作进入最后冲刺阶段
2010年9月27日，北京论坛（2010）
筹备工作汇报会在北京大学陈守仁国际
研究中心中馆举行。此次会议是第七届
北京论坛召开前的一次重要工作会议，
标志着北京论坛（2010）各项筹备工作
进入最后冲刺阶段。

年北京论坛的年度主题为“文明的和谐
与共同繁荣——为了我们共同的家园：
责任与行动”，这一主题集众多学者智
慧而成，紧扣当前时代主题。他重申，
北京大学将努力把本届论坛继续办好，
使之成为又一次意义非凡的学术盛会。
金在烈总长充分肯定了各项筹备
工作的成果，尤其赞赏今年首次举办的
青年学生论坛。他认为，青年是世界的
未来，是应对和解决全球问题的未来中
坚力量，北京论坛在恰当的时机首次举
办青年学生论坛，并设计了“挑战、责
任、理想：我们是世界的青年”这一富
有意义的话题，体现了其敏锐的洞察力
和强烈的责任感。

北京大学校长周其凤院士、韩国
高等教育财团事务总长金在烈先生、北
京大学副校长刘伟、北京大学副校长李
岩松、北京大学校务委员会副主任迟惠
生、北京大学校长助理、社会科学部部
长李强、北京大学宣传部部长赵为民、
北京大学中文系教授程郁缀、北京大学
对外交流中心主任陈振亚、北京论坛秘
书长严军，以及北京论坛（2010）各分
论坛负责人等出席了会议，会议由李岩
松副校长主持。北京论坛秘书处、宣传
组、会务组以及各分论坛的负责人分别
作了相关筹备工作情况的汇报，周其凤
校长、金在烈总长、刘伟副校长分别作
了重要讲话。
周其凤校长在欢迎致辞中指出，今

刘伟副校长高度评价了学术方面
的出色工作，指出，今年年度主题和分
论坛议题的设计非常具有吸引力，兼有
理论和现实双重意义；各分论坛邀请到
的学者范围广、水准高、造诣深，并且
对预期学术成果有着清晰认识和总体把
握，为本届论坛的学术成功奠定良好的
基础。
据悉，第七届北京论坛，即北京论
坛（2010）将于2010年11月5-7日在北京
隆重召开，主题为“文明的和谐与共同
繁荣——为了我们共同的家园：责任与
行动”，下设七个分论坛：“信 仰与责
任——全球化时代的精神反思”、 “全球环
境问题：政策与行动”、“全球治理与中
国作用”、“构建和谐的世界城市”、
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“全民健康：医学的良知与承诺”、“全
球失衡及其治理机制”和“变革时代的教
育改革与教育研究：责任与未来”。
据严军秘书长介绍，本届北京论坛
体现出了以下几个特点：年度主题紧扣
当前社会发展的现实问题，分论坛主题
紧密围绕总主题设立，有利于从不同的
角度围绕主题展开讨论；特邀报告人、
主旨报告人及各分论坛学者的整体学术
水平较高；首次设立青年学生论坛，有
助于进一步拓展论坛视野，培养学术新
生力量；突出文理综合，主旨报告和讨
论议题更多地融入了理科元素；注重论
坛日常学术活动和影响力的拓展，举办
各种高层次的演讲和对话，并整理出版
论坛相关成果；通过举办“基督教与儒
家文明的对话”，进一步强化北京论坛
搭建不同文明、文化之间平等交流的平
台作用；继续与世界知名高校或机构强
强合作，举办“美国芝加哥大学专场”
和“英国剑桥大学专场”，并与美国耶
鲁大学和托尼•布莱尔信仰基金会共同主
办“信仰与责任——全球化时代的精神

北京论坛通讯

反思”分论坛。
截至目前，北京论坛（2010）的学
者邀请工作已经完成，共有300多位来自
世界各地的知名专家学者确认参会，其
中海外学者占2/3。本届论坛还很荣幸地
邀请到了英国前首相Tony Blair，墨西
哥合众国前总统Ernesto Zedillo，美国
前助理副国务卿、美国前驻摩洛哥王国
特命全权大使Michael Ussery，柬埔寨
卫生部副部长SOK Pheng，德国著名宗教
哲学家Jürgen Moltmann，韩国SK集团董
事长崔泰源等国际知名嘉宾。

北京论坛系列活动：乔姆斯基北大精彩演讲 勾画世界秩序
2010年8月13日，由北京大学主办、
北京论坛等单位协办的美国著名学者诺
姆•乔姆斯基北京大学演讲会在北京大学
百周年纪念讲堂隆重举行。乔姆斯基教
授在接受北大授予的名誉博士学位后，
发表了题为“世界秩序勾勒：持续与变

化”的演讲。
在博士学位授予仪式上，周其凤校
长指出，今晚是一个特别的时刻，这是
这位伟大的学者第一次来到中国大陆，
领取中国大学授予的名誉博士学位，这
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北京论坛主旨报告嘉宾斯卡拉宾诺教授回忆录
也是他第一次站在中国大陆的讲台上发
表公开演讲。
学位授予仪式结束后，乔姆斯基教
授登台发表演讲。作为当代最有影响力
的政论家和社会活动家，乔姆斯基演讲
的话题集中在“世界秩序勾勒”上。
乔姆斯基分析了二战以来国际关
系的变化，尤其探讨了伊朗、伊拉克等
目前全球热点地区的形势，阐述了自己
对欧洲、美洲、亚洲等主要地区发展趋
势的判断。如同其多年观点，他再次批
评美国在世界日新月异时依然维持冷战
后控制世界的全球思维。他指出，美国
所谓的“稳定”就是指“按照大国意愿
去做事”，挑战强权就被认为是“不稳
定”且对世界有害。美国在国际事务中
关注的是自己的利益能不能得到保护，
美国政府的一贯立场就是民主发展一定
要在他们的掌控之中才算数。
尽管首次来到中国，乔姆斯基还
是凭借广阔的国际视野和深刻的洞察思
考，对亚洲，尤其是中国的崛起给予分
析。他认为，世界权力正在发生转移，
一些国家逐渐脱离原来的权力格局，回
到自身的利益与发展，并在国际事务中
发挥作用。中国作为一个“区域性的生
产系统”，在国际贸易中扮演日益重要
的角色，但国内依然面临着诸如环境、
生态、公平等许多亟待解决的问题。
近一个小时的演讲结束后，乔姆斯
基与现场听众进行了互动，现场气氛热
烈而轻松。

北京论坛，随着自身国际国内影响
力的日益扩大，自去年起开始致力于邀
请一些不能在论坛年会期间到场的世界
著名学者围绕论坛的主题举办演讲、研
讨会等活动。在此次乔姆斯基演讲会之
前，论坛便已成功合作举办了多次重要
学术活动，包括2010年5月20日霍米巴巴
与杜维明的北大对话，2009年世界著名
神学家、伦理学家孔汉斯的北京大学演
讲等。这些活动对北京论坛的年会形成
了有益的补充和呼应，使论坛的学术影
响周期得到了延伸，丰富了其日常学术
活动，也提升了论坛的学术内涵。

乔姆斯基（1928-），美国麻省理
工学院（MIT）学院教授，美国科学促
进会委员，美国科学院院士和美国文理
科学院院士；在美国“当代全球最具影
响力”100名公共知识分子评选中排名第
一，也是美国《科学》杂志评选出的包
括爱因斯坦在内的20世纪全世界前10位
最伟大科学家中目前唯一在世者。

中文译本即将出版
在北京论坛秘书处的组织下，世
界著名美国亚洲问题研究专家、伯克利
加州大学荣休教授罗伯特•斯卡拉宾诺
（Robert A. Scalapino）回忆录《从莱
文沃思到拉萨：经历大变革时代》中文
译本预计于今年10月底与读者见面，由
北京大学出版社出版。
斯卡拉宾诺教授在当今国际关系研
究领域中德高望重、影响深远。他与北
京大学有着深厚的学术渊源，多次到燕
园讲学。2007年，88岁高龄的他应邀出
席北京论坛（2007），并发表了题为“
挑战与机遇：21世纪展望”的主旨演
讲，学术影响甚广。之后，斯卡拉宾诺
教授慨然应允担任北京论坛学术委员会
顾问至今，对北京论坛的学术发展给予
了大力的支持与指导。为了表达对斯卡
拉宾诺教授的敬意和感谢，同时旨在引
进和推广世界优秀学术成果，北京论坛
特意组织翻译和出版了其回忆录。
《从莱文沃思到拉萨：经历大变
革时代》一书记录了斯卡拉宾诺作为教
授、学者、策士的传奇般的人生经历，
回顾了他数十载从事亚洲研究的历程，
记述了他当年对于相关政治社会问题的
独到见解与现在的评论。
斯卡拉宾诺教授对中国有着特殊
的感情，正如他在为中译本专门写的序
中所说的，“在访问中国的过程中，我
对中国人民产生了极大的钦佩之情。他
们的国家在过去的60年里经历了巨大变

化，他们的适应能力特别值得尊重。今
天，中国是一个正在崛起的大国，其经
济和政治方面的迅猛发展值得称道。我
相信，中国将扮演更加重要的角色，引
领亚洲和更广泛的世界取得进一步的发
展，实现和平共处。”
北京大学国际关系学院院长王缉思
教授为此书专门写了序言，高度评价此
书的阅读价值，他说“阅读本书，对于
我们全面地总结历史经验教训，分析美
国在亚洲的作用和中美关系，开拓中国
人自己的战略思路，都是有益的。”

斯卡拉宾诺,1919年生于美国堪萨
斯州，在大学主修政治学和国际关系获
哈佛大学政治学博士学位。1949年后一
直在伯克利加州大学政治系任教，直至
1990年退休，其间1962-1965年任政治系
主任。1978年他在伯克利创立了东亚研
究所，并在退休前一直担任所长。斯卡
拉宾诺曾担任《亚洲概览》杂志主编34
年（1962-1996年）。在六十多年的学术
生涯中，他共发表了540篇论文，以及包
括本书在内的39本著作。

延伸阅读：
斯卡拉宾诺教授北京论坛（2007）
主旨演讲全文
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北京论坛（2010）主题和分主题

11月4日
13:00-23:00

代表注册

北大博雅国际酒店

主题：“文明的和谐与共同繁荣——为了我们共同的家园：责任与行动”

18:30-20:00

欢迎招待会

北大博雅国际酒店

下设七个分论坛、一个青年学生论坛、两个专场和一场对话，分别为：

09:00-12:20

开幕式、大会主旨报告

钓鱼台国宾馆芳菲苑

14:00-17:30

分论坛会议

钓鱼台国宾馆各分会场

18:00-20:00

晚宴

钓鱼台国宾馆芳菲苑

11月5日
[分论坛一] 信仰与责任——全球化时代的精神反思
[分论坛二] 全球环境问题：政策与行动
[分论坛三] 全球治理与中国作用

11月6日

[分论坛四] 构建和谐的世界城市

09:00-12:30

分论坛会议

北京大学英杰交流中心

09:00-12:00

芝加哥大学专场

北京大学英杰交流中心

14:00-17:30

分论坛会议

北京大学英杰交流中心

[分论坛六] 全球失衡及其治理机制

14:00-17:30

剑桥大学专场

北京大学英杰交流中心

[分论坛七] 变革时代的教育改革与教育研究：责任与未来

15:00-17:00

基督教与儒家的文明对话

北京大学百周年纪念讲堂

19:30-21:00

北京论坛之夜

北京大学百周年纪念讲堂

[分论坛五] 全民健康：医学的良知与承诺

[青年学生论坛] 挑战、责任、理想：我们是世界的青年

11月7日
09:00-11:00

分论坛会议

北京大学英杰交流中心

11:30-12:20

闭幕式

北京大学英杰交流中心

13:30-18:00

参观游览活动

以上信息仅供参考，最终以《北京论坛大会手册》信息为准。

[芝加哥大学专场] 后危机时代中国模式的未来走向
[剑桥大学专场] 信息让世界更美好：途径、价值与利用
[基督教与儒家文明的对话] 生态与和平文化

聚焦2010
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北京论坛（2010）特邀演讲和主旨报告嘉宾介绍

【特邀演讲嘉宾】

【主旨报告嘉宾】

托尼•布莱尔

埃内斯托•塞迪略

中东问题四方小组特使

墨西哥合众国前总统
三边委员会委员
世界经济论坛基金会董事

托尼•布莱尔信仰基金会创始人

美国耶鲁大学全球化研究中心主任

英国前首相

托尼•布莱尔，1953年出生于苏格兰爱丁堡。1972年，他考入牛津大学攻读法律
学位，1975年毕业并取得律师资格。1983年，他当选英国下院议员。
布莱尔1975年加入英国工党,1994年当选工党主席。1997年，年仅44岁的布莱尔
当选英国首相，成为1812年以来英国最年轻的首相。在2001年和2005年英国两次大
选中，布莱尔获得连任。
2007年布莱尔卸任后，由联合国、欧盟、美国和俄罗斯共同组成的中东问题四
方小组正式任命他为中东特使。2008年，他发起成立了托尼•布莱尔信仰基金会，
旨在促进世界主要宗教之间的相互尊重与理解，使得信仰成为改善当代世界的推动
力。
布莱尔一直积极投身于气候变化及非洲事务，包括参与卢旺达、塞拉利昂和利
比里亚等非洲国家的治理项目。布莱尔是2005年格伦伊格尔斯八国峰会上首位将气
候变化问题提上国际政治日程的政府首脑。目前，作为“打破气候僵局倡议”的重
要领导者，他致力于与世界各国领导人共同合作，以期就新一轮全面的国际气候政
策框架达成共识。

埃内斯托•塞迪略目前担任耶鲁大学全球化研究中心主任、国际经济与政治学教
授、国际与地区研究教授、森林与环境研究教授。
塞迪略先生毕业于墨西哥国立理工大学经济学院，获得经济学学士学位，随
后获耶鲁大学经济学硕士和博士学位。1978至1987年，他任职于墨西哥中央银
行，1988至1992年任墨西哥政府计划预算部部长，1992年任教育部部长，1994至
2000年任墨西哥总统。
卸任后，塞迪略先生曾担任联合国发展筹资问题高级别小组主席、联合国千年
项目贸易工作组联席协调人。目前，他担任全球发展网络主席、自然资源宪章监督
委员会主席、世界经济论坛基金会董事、三边委员会委员、三十国集团成员、比尔
与梅琳达•盖茨基金会全球发展顾问团成员、美国国际经济研究所董事会成员，以及
美洲对话董事。
塞迪略先生在众多国际委员会担任职务，如世界银行集团治理现代化高级别委
员会主席、关于国际原子能机构到2020年及以后作用委员会主席、美洲伙伴关系委
员会联席主席、核不扩散与裁军国际委员会成员。
此外，塞迪略先生还任美铝公司、宝洁公司和花旗集团董事，劳斯莱斯、瑞信
银行、英国石油公司和ACE公司国际顾问团成员。
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【主旨报告嘉宾】

潘文石
北京大学生命科学学院教授
【主旨报告嘉宾】

尤根•莫尔特曼
著名宗教哲学家
德国图宾根大学荣休教授
尤根•莫尔特曼是德国图宾根大学荣休教授，当代最具影响力的宗教哲学家之
一。他1926年出生于德国汉堡，1952年获哥廷根大学博士学位，1958至1994年先后
任教于乌伯塔教会大学、波恩大学、美国杜克大学和德国图宾根大学。
1964年，莫尔特曼教授在其代表作《希望神学》一书中从“将来”这一向度
对“终末论”的全新界定不仅参与塑造了战后德语系统神学的基本面貌，而且在北
美、拉丁美洲、亚洲乃至世界范围内引发了持续至今的共鸣。在接近四十年的教学
活动中，他始终以一种跨越学科、宗派和文化界限的开放精神不断丰富着“面向将
来的终末论”的内涵。通过与犹太教、马克思主义、女性主义、自然科学、医学、
生态学、亚洲文化尤其是中国文化的持续对话，他重新定义了政治神学，构建了生
态神学，促进了解放神学和女性主义神学的发展，也使得“面向将来的终末论”
中“新的创造”这一观念成为他理解人类文化前途的基础：“将来”的内涵既不在
于盲目的无限进步，也不在于绝望的灾难预言，而是善的力量所生发的全新创造。
莫尔特曼教授的著作主要由“希望神学三部曲”和“弥赛亚五部曲”这两个系
列组成，其中的《希望神学》、《被钉十字架的上帝》、《三一论与上帝国》、
《创造中的上帝》和《上帝的来临》等已被译为中文。在这两个系列之外，他还
著有《人》、《终结之处的开端》、《科学与智慧》以及《宗教与政治社会》等著
作。2001年，他构思多年的《希望伦理学》一书出版。
1971年，莫尔特曼教授获得意大利厄尔巴岛文学奖；1995年，获得恩斯特•布洛
赫奖；2000年，荣膺著名的格拉夫迈尔宗教奖。

北京大学大熊猫及野生动物保护中心主任
北京大学崇左生物多样性研究基地主任
潘文石是北京大学生命科学学院教授、北大大熊猫及野生动物保护中心主任、
北大崇左生物多样性研究基地主任，最近三十年一直致力于保护生物学研究。
1980年起，潘教授在卧龙和秦岭山区对野生大熊猫进行了长达十七年的研究，
深入了解了野生大熊猫的求生策略与生存压力，找出了大熊猫濒临灭绝的真正原
因。1988年，他发表了《秦岭大熊猫的自然庇护所》一书，在世界范围内第一次发
现了野生大熊猫的社会结构和行为方式；2001年，他在另一部研究专著《继续生存
的机会》中，阐述了大熊猫不受“竹子开花”之害的原因，揭示了现存的秦岭大熊
猫DNA没有缺陷。他的这些研究结论有力地驳斥了关于“竹子开花使大熊猫面临绝
种”及“大熊猫对生殖不感兴趣”等错误观点，在关键时刻帮助政府及国际组织作
出正确的保护决策，为国宝大熊猫保存了一片自由安宁的栖息地。
大熊猫的生存状况基本稳定之后，潘教授将关注的目光转向了灵长类濒危动物
白头叶猴。近十三年来，他带领团队，以“科学家-民间企业-政府”三结合的方
式，积极倡议并身体力行，在研究、保护白头叶猴的同时，着力解决当地百姓的能
源、饮水、教育、医疗等问题，努力探索一条兼顾珍稀物种、生物多样性保护和当
地人民生存发展的有效途径。
2004年，潘教授在了解到有“海上大熊猫”美誉的中华白海豚同样面临生存危
机之后，开始了现代化工业化浪潮下中华白海豚生存之路的探索。他用了六年时间
对白海豚的生存地进行了系统的考察，向政府和公众传播白海豚保护理念，并提出
合理工业规划，为广西北部湾地区经济发展与自然保护实现双赢而不懈努力着。
三十多年间，他获得多项殊荣，包括十多项中国国家级奖章和七个国际奖项，
如中国全国五一劳动奖章、1996年荷兰伯纳德王子颁发的“保护野生生物金色诺亚
方舟金奖”；1999年世界自然基金会颁发的“鲍尔•盖提奖”；2010年“影响世界华
人大奖”等。
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北京论坛（2010）特色活动预告
基督教与儒家文明的对话
北京论坛（2010）主旨报告嘉宾之
一、世界著名宗教哲学家尤根•莫尔特曼
（Jürgen
Moltmann）教授与美国哈佛
大学教授、北京大学高等人文研究院院
长杜维明先生将于11月6日下午北京论坛
（2010）期间举行一场基督教与儒家文
明的高端学术对话。
本次对话主题为“生态与和平文
化”，旨在探讨由生态危机所引发的哲
学与神学问题，反思二十一世纪人类生
存困境，以及重新界定人类与地球关
系；通过文明之间的对话，为全球和平
文化的孕育创造一个适宜的环境。

同信仰之间搭建平等交流的平台。自成
立以来，北京论坛已成功举办了多场高
水平学术对话，包括2005年杜维明与意
大利哲学家瓦提姆之间题为 “ 定位、差
异与和谐”的东西方文明对话，2009年
杜维明与世界著名伊斯兰哲学家赛义德•
纳瑟之间题为“对二十一世纪人类困境
的回应”的伊斯兰与儒家文明的对话以
及2010年5月杜维明先生与哈佛大学教
授、后殖民理论代表人物霍米巴巴之间
题为“展示现代性”的对话。北京论坛
将在未来发展中继续发挥平台作用，致
力于组织更多、更广、更具多样性的对
话活动。

北京论坛倡导不同文明之间的对
话，致力于为不同文化、不同宗教、不

青年学生论坛
北京论坛（2010）将首次举办青年
学生论坛，届时将有来自耶鲁大学、斯
坦福大学、澳大利亚国立大学、早稻田
大学、北京大学、清华大学、复旦大学
等海内外著名高等学府的50多名青年学
子齐聚北京，共同探讨“挑战、责任、
理想：我们是世界的青年”这一主题。
青年是世界的未来。青年学生不仅
是当今世界最具活力与生命力的群体，
是促进各国发展的主要人力资源，也是
世界各国技术创新、经济改革、政治稳

定、文化繁荣、社会发展的关键动力。
毫无疑问，他们的思想与理念将引领人
类走向下一个辉煌时代。因此，为了使
北京论坛具有更大的包容性，也为青年
学生提供一个国际化的学术交流平台，
北京论坛（2010）特别设立了青年学生
论坛，让青年学生在兼有国际性、学术
性和影响力的北京论坛里展现风采、交
流学习。
本次学生论坛将以“环境保护、绿
色发展”为核心，旨在讨论青年学生应
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如何面对当前全球范围内的环境恶化与
生态破坏；围绕该核心，从学术研讨与
社会实践两个部分展开。
在“挑战、责任、理想：我们是世
界的青年”的主题之下，本次青年学生
论坛将就以下三个议题展开讨论：“面
临的挑战——环境污染与生态破坏的存
在”；“肩负的责任——公益事业与志
愿服务的参与”；“未来的理想——绿
色家园与绿色校园的建立”。此外，
论坛还将组织学生走出会场，进入城市
与自然；让学生们在生态园区直接感受

北京论坛通讯

环境科技的魅力，在首都博物馆真正看
到“城市，让生活更美好”；在公交出
行中切身体验“低碳生活”。让肩负挑
战、责任与理想的世界青年在社会中真
正践行“环境保护、绿色发展”这一论
坛核心。
11月7日，青年学生论坛还将集合三
天讨论所达成的共识，发布《北京论坛
青年学生宣言》，呼吁全球青年一代共
同为保护和建设美好的家园担当责任、
付诸行动。

“北京论坛之夜——走进中国舞蹈”专场文艺演出
作为北京论坛文化品牌，“北京论
坛之夜”将于北京论坛（2010）召开期
间，即11月6日晚，为与会学者及北大内
外师生奉献一场题为“走进中国舞蹈”
的专场文艺演出。此次文化活动，由北
京论坛和北京舞蹈学院合作举办，旨在
借助北京论坛这一国际交流平台，向国
内外展现中国舞蹈的魅力，弘扬中国艺
术文化。
北京舞蹈学院创办于1954年，是
新中国建立的第一所专业舞蹈院校，是
我国舞蹈教育最高学府，也是当今世界
知名的舞蹈院校。今年，“北京论坛之
夜”将邀请来自该学院的顶尖舞蹈演员
联袂出演，以最高水准将中国经典舞蹈
呈现给观众。
2009年，“北京论坛之夜——走
进芭蕾”专场文艺演出赢得了观众的热

烈反响。如果说芭蕾舞更多代表了西方
艺术，那么今年“走进中国舞蹈”，将
带领海内外观众畅游中国艺术殿堂，以
舞蹈为载体，传达“和谐”的理念，诠
释“繁荣”的愿景，展示中国传统艺术
的美。
除了“坐而论道”之外，北京论坛
尝试用多种方式来展现和弘扬“文明和
谐”这一主题，把音乐、舞蹈等艺术形
式搬上论坛的舞台，在艺术领域展开不
同文化之间的对话，从2007年中国艺术
家室内音乐会、2008年东亚四国大学大
型合唱音乐会，到2009年融合东西方艺
术精华的芭蕾演出，再到2010年的中国
舞蹈荟萃，以“北京论坛之夜”为代表
的多彩的论坛文化活动已经成为北京论
坛除学术之外的另一文化品牌。

精彩演讲
中 文

乔姆斯基北京大学演讲：

“世界秩序勾勒：持续与变化”

在这个话题开始之前，乔姆斯基表
示希望花点时间提醒大家一点：如果我
们不认真面对今天我们人类生存所面临
的严重威胁，就没有办法讨论世界秩序
的持续与变化。在他看来，现在我们人
类面临的主要有两大威胁：一个是核战
争，一个是由于对环境的破坏所引发的
重大灾害。这些都是极难解决的问题。
尽管有一些组织和机构已经在关
注并试图解决人类现在所面对的气候变
暖和环境问题，比如哥本哈根会议的召
开，但这些会议实际上并没有取得太大
的进展。乔姆斯基的演讲围绕这些人类
共同关注的问题展开，以及这些问题在

接下来的世纪里可能给世界秩序带来的
变化及威胁。
全球气候变暖的威胁
尽管目前各国都在关注环境问题，
但在乔姆斯基看来，环境灾难的具体
时间以及规模等问题还有很多的不确定
性，而即使悲观的科研共识也过于乐
观。科学家最近发布了一些研究结果，
对未来100年全球气候变暖的趋势有一
个全面的建模展示。但是“如果我们不
能尽快采取行之有效的措施，这些问
题将会比先前所预估的严重两倍，抑或
更为严重，因为模型中并未完全包含极
地冰川大规模融化和随后发生的比二氧
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化碳更为危险的甲烷释放等所带来的影
响。”但是，令乔姆斯基悲观的是，他
并未看到全球能源结构向实现温室气体
低排放或零排放进行转变的趋势。
在这种情况下，有人呼吁我们应
该采取更多的行动来解决现在威胁人类
的问题，比如一些峰会号召富裕国家向
气候变化的受害国支付“气候债务”。
但是我们也看到其实际进展在一些富裕
国家遇到障碍。比如，一些公司通过很
多活动来游说公众解除对气候变暖的担
心。因为在市场经济体系中，企业必须
在短期内实现收益最大化，否则，就会
被他人取代。这就意味着他们必须忽视
一些经济学家所提到的永久化问题。同
样的逻辑也适用于忽视体系风险的金融
公司。但是，金融危机发生后，公司可
以寻求强大国家的帮助。而如果忽视环
境灾害的的永久性，我们却没有这样的
求助对象。
核威胁：伊朗被看作全球秩序
最大的威胁
下面要讲到另外一个威胁——核威
胁。自1945年以来，核威胁便同人类如
影随形，二十世纪知识进程中两个最杰
出的人--罗素和爱因斯坦，他们在当时
便提出警告：人类正面临着走向毁灭和
放弃战争的选择。自1962年，尤其在古
巴导弹危机之后，核战争开始受到越来
越多的关注。那次危机成为人类历史上
最危险的时刻。
现在在核武器方面，备受关注的

北京论坛通讯

是伊朗核问题。西方国家政治决策层以
及一些评论家，将2010年称作“伊朗之
年”。因为伊朗带来的风险被看作是对
全球秩序最大的威胁，并且也成为现在
美国对外政策的焦点。欧洲亦跟随美国
的政策。而风险则是伊朗正在努力发展
自己的核武器或者至少是开发核武器的
能力。
另外，也有其他国家加入到伊朗
这一行列中。伊朗现在被很多核武器国
家包围，其中包括三个拒绝签订核不扩
散条约的国家：印度、巴基斯坦和以色
列，他们都是在美国的支持下开发了自
己的核武器，其中的支持也来自奥巴马
政府。
伊朗的两个邻国已经被世界两个
大国侵略或占据控制，他们现在也和伊
朗保持着一种敌对的关系。伊朗现在肯
定不可能忘记萨达姆-侯赛因对伊朗使
用化学武器所造成的杀伤性影响（编者
注：1980年，由于领土和宗教问题引发
两伊战争，在这场战争中，萨达姆政权
曾对伊朗使用生化武器），也不能忘记
萨达姆的进攻受到了美、英的支持。在
美国和英国进攻伊拉克之后，以色列军
队中一些重要人物，包括一些历史学家
认为伊朗如果不发展核武器作为威慑力
量，那么他们肯定有些疯狂了。没有人
知道伊朗是否计划这么做，但可以肯定
的是他们至少将会进一步加强开发核武
器的能力。
伊朗的这种威胁对整个美国和欧洲
将产生怎样的影响？根据五角大楼和一
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些情报机构权威人士认为：有一点非常
清楚，伊朗的主要威胁不在军队方面，
伊朗的军队支出相比于其他地区更低一
些，与美国相比更是微不足道。伊朗的
军事指导思想是防御性的，而发展核武
器正是其防御战略的一个中心方面。
那真正的风险是怎样的呢？五角大
楼和一些情报机构的报告分析得非常清
晰，那就是伊朗在寻求拓展对邻国的影
响力，报告称之为“去稳定化活动”。
相对地，美国及北约对伊朗邻国的影响
就被西方看作是实现稳定化的努力。在
帝国主义概念中，稳定一词意味着按照
大国的意愿来做事，如果反抗这样一种
意愿，就被看作是一种“去稳定化”。
对伊朗的另一项指责是其支持恐怖
主义。黎巴嫩真主党的军事抵抗活动，
哈马斯发动的大规模恐怖主义行动都在
威胁着这一地区。5月份，土耳其、巴西
与伊朗之间达成协议，伊朗很大一部分
浓缩铀转移到土耳其。土耳其这一行为
受到了美国政府和媒体的猛烈抨击。很
多官员和政治评论家也开始提出这样的
问题：如何使土耳其沿着正确道路走下
去？
在伊朗核问题上，中国和俄罗斯也
有所反应。不难发现，在伊朗问题上，
尤其在伊朗资源和能源上，西方国家和
东方国家之间有所争夺。实际上美国也
非常关注自己伊朗地区的利益是否能够
得到维护。
几天前乔姆斯基看到美国国务院
向中国发出警告：如果中国想要在世界

各地保持发展与合作关系，中国就必须
要保护自己的声誉；如果中国想要维持
自己的声誉，就必须承担自己的国际责
任！中国也称，自己的国际职责是非常
清晰的，也必须要加以维护。美国在这
一问题上一直坚持中国必须承担责任的
立场。
为什么视伊朗为世界秩序的主要威
胁？因为伊朗特立独行，而且它也致力
于将自己的影响波及到美国所建立的“
伟大区域”中。目前，我们非常明显地
看到这种特立独行的威胁已经拓展到伊
朗之外的国家和地区，尤其是那些并不
支持西方帝国主义所建立的国际秩序的
地区和国家。如果伊朗的力量扩展到这
些地区和国家，就会非常危险。
最近，土耳其和伊朗之间的贸易快
速增长，在几星期之前他们签署了新的
输油管道协议，巴基斯坦在不久之前也
签署过这样的协议。在过去多年，不结
盟国家一直大力支持伊朗发展浓缩铀。
除此以外，他们也支持其他核不扩散协
议签署方与伊朗之间进行合作。这样的
行为引起美国以及阿拉伯世界的高度关
注，他们认为伊朗核问题会导致中东形
势进一步复杂，而这种情况是几年前所
没有出现过的。
毫无疑问，这些不合作者也强烈反
对美国针对伊朗的制裁。伊朗学者哈米
德曾经说过，对于伊朗来说制裁的最长
期影响是初露头角的民权运动会突然遭
到严重镇压，因为其成员被认为应该为
制裁负责。而毫无疑问，没有人希望看
到伊朗独立开发核武器。
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这两大威胁的增长根植于实力结构
极其持续性中，将成为关注人类命运的
人们的重大推展。
世界并不是美国一家控制
乔姆斯基认为，伊朗的威胁也再
一次证明整个世界并不是由美国一家控
制。
二战之后，当时美国是全球秩序的
规划者，战争的最终结果是让美国到达
掌握全球权力的巅峰，这在历史上是史
无前例的。当时罗斯福总统提出了“伟
大区域”的计划，在这个伟大区域中，
美国将会持有毫无疑问的权力，美国在
军事和经济方面将会拥有不可动摇的地
位，同时美国也要确保其他国家实施自
己主权的时候面临一定的局限性。这个
伟大区域至少包括西半球、东亚、以前
英国的殖民地和西亚地区。美国试图控
制世界上大多数的能源和资源，这样才
能在很大程度上对全世界产生实质性的
控制权和主导权，这样美国才能作为有
影响力的世界秩序规划者并发挥作用。
对华盛顿的规划者来说，发展一个
伟大区域规划并不是很现实。当时美国
几乎已经掌握了世界一半的财富，而且
拥有了不可比拟的安全，并已经控制了
世界。但在70年代，我们看到世界已成
为三极：以美国为核心的北美地区，这
个地区几乎构成全球的工业中心；第二
极是欧洲；第三极是快速发展的东北亚
体系，当时主要以日本为核心。1990年
苏联解体后，美国独霸全球的心理再次
抬头，也出现了再次建立单极秩序的诉
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求。
当然，在超级敌人突然解体之后，
美国也面临着重新制定政策的需要。老
布什政府提出了一个新的决策原则，这
个原则较之前并没有太大的区别，只是
前提条件变了。美国政府仍需要强大的
军事体系，但这是因为一个新的原因，
即第三世界拥有了科技的尖端地位。因
而，美国不得不维持国防工业基础。当
时美国的自由市场程度并不是很高，美
国要建立强大的高科技产业则需政府的
支持，而且当时里根也极力支持政府应
该发挥强大的作用。
美国在中东面临最大威胁是已经形
成并在持续发展的民族主义思潮，尤其
是中东地区使用国内资源用于自身发展
的民族主义思潮。美国也特别强调，美
国必须维护在中东地区的主导力。
美国在欧洲遏制新生独立力量并
非易事：曾经有人认为苏联的解体预示
着北约的命运，因为北约成立的初衷就
是为了保护欧洲不受苏联的侵略，随着
苏联解体，北约存在的前提便不再存在
了，所以当时有人预计，北约也会随着
苏联的解体而解体。但北约不但没有解
体，反而很快扩张到了东欧地区。在美
国的指挥下，北约的干预作用无处不
在，现在已经成为在世界范围颇具影响
力的官方机构。对美国来说，让北约继
续存在的目的就是保护欧洲，维持欧洲
的现状，来扼杀欧洲内部所崛起的新生
独立力量。但这种帝国统治对像美国这
样的强大国家而言也并非易事。
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1971年尼克松总统的国家安全理事
会指出，如果不能控制拉美，美国就没
办法在世界其他地区维持成功的秩序，
无法实现对全世界的控制。但今天美国
已经没有办法再去控制拉美了。在乔姆
斯基看来，这也可从过去十年的事实得
到证明。南美正在朝着一体化的方向发
展，这也是许多南美国家独立的前提，
南美现在也开始越来越注重解决自己内
部的问题。除此之外，南南合作在发
展，中国也在其中发挥领头羊的作用，
中国作为投资大国越来越多地在南美地
区投资，并且在一些资源丰富的国家已
经超过了美国。
美国也受到传统盟国的挑战：我
们来回顾一下美国对西亚石油的控制原
则，就是通过控制西亚地区的石油，从
而获得对西亚乃至世界的控制权。这也
是美国在第二次世界大战后试图建立的
世界格局。但今天美国的这一目标已经
受到了挑战，不仅受到了伊朗的挑战，
而且也受到了许多美国传统盟国的挑
战。美国目前在沙特阿拉伯还是最大的
投资者，也是沙特阿拉伯最大的贸易伙
伴，但是沙特阿拉伯现在出口的一般石
油都到了亚洲地区，而且现在也制订了
更多面向东方和西方的计划；同样的情
形可能也会出现在世界第二大石油储备
国伊拉克，如果伊拉克能摆脱最近几年
大规模战争所带来的毁灭并重建，它会
有非常大的潜力。现在，中国已经取代
美国成为这一地区最大的石油进口国。
这对世界的启示是非常大的。我们
也看到了上海合作组织的兴起，也包括

与俄罗斯的合作，这都对美国在亚洲的
地位产生很大的影响。
世界权力转移：
中印可能取代美国吗？
现在很多人讨论比较激烈的问题，
就是全世界权力的转移。有人怀疑中国
和印度会不会很可能取代美国的位置成
为全球主要大国。如果真的出现这种情
况，将对全球秩序产生怎样的影响呢？
会不会回到欧洲征服世界之前的格局？
当时世界的格局和市场主要是以东方为
主导的。
我们可以通过经济方面的发展来
观察，比如GDP，现在这些地区GDP增
长确实是非常令人惊讶的。当然，还有
别的指数考察，在联合国人类发展指数
（HDI）的评估中，印度基本是垫底的，
只稍稍超越了缅甸、老挝和塔吉克斯
坦。中国排在92位，超越了约旦，但低
于多米尼加和伊朗。中国和印度也面临
着全世界最大的不公平问题。
印度的市场经济改革在20年前就启
动了，但我们看到农村营养不良的人口
比例在上升，现在印度仍有40%的儿童可
能还没有受到教育，根据世界银行的估
算，印度的人均收入基本上只占美国的
2%和中国的5%。如果要进行更加细致的
计算，比如考虑上生态问题，资源的减
损，以及劳动者的权利等，得出的数字
可能还会有所不同。
关于世界权力转移的话题，我们必
须认真理解亚当斯密提出的一个问题：
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并非只有脱离了内部权力分配的国家是
国际事务的行为体，甚至是主要行为
体，而相反，主要行为体是能够控制国
内经济的部门。如果坚信亚当•斯密的自
由市场经济理念，在乔姆斯基看来，可
以看到全世界确实出现了权力的转移，
那就是从劳动力密集型向跨国界的资本
贸易进行转移，尽管暂时还没有占据到
世界中心的位置。像美国工人，他们
成为了经济金融化以及进口产品的受害
者，他们只能靠债务和资产泡沫维持收
入；像印度的一些农民正在挨饿；以及
中国几百万工人现在可能也面临着很多
问题。
当然，中国在这种全球权力转移
中发挥着最核心的作用。中国现在作为
一个区域性的生产系统和集中工厂的角
色。日本、台湾以及亚洲其他经济体在
向大陆出口部件，提供多数先进技术。
很多人关注美国对中国的贸易赤字，但
是大家没有意识到正是由于这个区域性
生产系统的形成，美国与日本以及亚洲
其他国家的赤字在逐渐下降。一些国际
经济学家预测，如果将中国制造商的附
加值都计算在内的话，美国与中国的贸
易赤字可能会降低30%，同时美国对日本
的贸易赤字将会上升25%。美国的制造商
也在按照同样的情况发展，那就是向中
国提供零部件，在中国进行集装，最后
再回美国。在乔姆斯基卡看来，在未来
几年，这种模式很可能发生巨大变化，
因为中国大陆逐渐开始向高科技方向发
展，这也很可能对全球经济产生重要的
影响。
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人类的生存空间更重要
但乔姆斯基也认为，仅仅以GDP作
为衡量标准是不准确的，也会产生一定
的误导。他提到另一个与GDP不同的指
标：GPI发展指数，这一指数还评估了一
些社会、环境因素，比如犯罪率或交通
事故、再比如墨西哥湾石油泄漏等因素
对GDP的影响。这些其实并不会增加世界
的财富，反而会损耗。GPI可以真正衡量
出一些社会情况对经济的影响。
经济财富化的过程与新自由主义社
会经济措施结合起来，对美国及世界很
重要。但乔姆斯基认为这也会为人类的
生存以及其文化优势带来问题。
几年前，现代生物学的最重要人
物玛雅先生观察到，高智商的存在是整
个进化过程的错误，他们可能没有办法
在整个进化中存在太久。在生物学家看
来，一些最成功的物种应该是那些具有
固定的生物发展迹象的生物，如甲虫，
或者是可以迅速突变的物种，比如细
菌。但人类可能是个例外。玛雅先生也
做了一个悲观的推断：他认为一个物种
的平均生命时间是10万年左右。而这个
时间就是现在人类在地球上繁衍生存的
时间。我们现在正处在一个证实玛雅预
言的时代。
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Preparatory Work for Beijing Forum 2010 Enters its Final Sprint
presided over by Vice President Li Yansong.
The progress of the preparatory work up to the
conference were comprehensively reported
in aspects of program planning, academic
arrangements,
participant
invitation,
publicity, logistics, and so on. President Zhou
Qifeng, Mr. Kim Jae Youl and Vice President
Liu Wei have also made important speeches
and comments during the conference.
The Preparatory Work Report Meeting
for Beijing Forum 2010 was held on 27th
September, 2010 at Peking University. This
meeting is of utmost importance prior to the
official opening of the seventh Beijing Forum,
marking the final sprint for its preparatory
work.
President of Peking University (PKU) Zhou
Qifeng, President of the Korea Foundation
for Advanced Studies Kim Jae Youl, Vice
Presidents of PKU Liu Wei and Li Yansong,
Vice Chairman of PKU Council Chi Huisheng,
Director of PKU’s Office of Humanities and
Social Sciences and Assistant President Li
Qiang , PKU’s Spokesperson and Director of
its News Centre Zhao Weimin, Professor of
PKU’s Department of Chinese Language and
Literature Cheng Yuzhui, Director of PKU’s
Overseas Exchange Centre Chen Zhenya,
Secretary-General of Beijing Forum Yan Jun, as
well as representatives from the PKU schools
& departments in charge of the panel sessions
have attended the conference, which was

President Zhou Qifeng pointed out in
his welcome address that the theme of
Beijing Forum 2010, namely “The Harmony
of Civilizations and Prosperity for All -Commitments and Responsibilities for a
Better World” was aptly set in the light of our
modern age. The success of this theme would
not have been possible without the combined
efforts and wisdom of many prominent
academics. President Zhou reassured that
Peking University will continue to put in its
best effort to ensure that the forum will be
once again a grand and meaningful academic
gathering for all.
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Likewise, Mr. Kim acknowledged the
commendable efforts put in for the
preparatory work of Beijing Forum 2010, and
especially so for this year’s inaugural Student
Panel. He feels that youths mould the future

especially appealing and invaluable, both in
terms of its high relevance to our modern
society as well as its rich academic value. This
year, the forum has invited many experienced
and renowned scholars with profound
understanding of current research outcomes
pertaining to the relevant topics of discussion
in our forum. Our invitation of these worldclass academics will clearly set a concrete
foundation for the success of our forum.

of our society and they will be the future
power for the remedy of global problems,
hence, the incorporation of the Student Panel
as well as the designation of the panel topic
as “Challenge, Responsibility, Vision: We are
the Youth in a Globalizing World” is indeed
timely and appropriate. He also reinforced
that the delicate design of the whole forum
is a clear depiction of the Forum organizer’s
sharp insight of the modern world and their
continuous commitment and responsibility
towards the betterment of the society.

The seventh Beijing Forum is scheduled to
be held in Beijing, from November 5th to
7th, 2010. The general theme will be “The
Harmony of Civilizations and Prosperity for
All – Commitments and Responsibilities for a
Better World”; and concurrently, incorporated
into the forum will be seven panel
sessions, with sub-themes being “Faith and
Responsibilities: Spiritual Reflections on Global
Issues”, “Addressing Global Environmental
Challenges: Policies and Actions”, “Global
Governance and the Role of China”, “Building
the Harmonious World City”, “Health for All:
Conscience and Commitment of Medicine”,
“Global Imbalances and Their Solutions” and
“Education Reform and Research in the Era of
Transition: Responsibility and Future”.

In the same light, Mr. Liu Wei highly evaluated
the progress of the preparatory work,
especially the excellent work in academic
term. He commented that this year’s theme
together with those of the panel sessions
made the upcoming Beijing Forum 2010

As Mr. Yan Jun described, this year’s forum
has in place various unique characteristics
such as the relevance of the forum’s general
theme to the problems we face in today’s
society; the strong linkage between the
panel session topics and the overarching
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theme, which will facilitate discussions
to take place from different perspectives;
the scholarly excellence of the keynote
speakers and participants; the inaugural
Student Panel which encourages students to
incorporate knowledge and skills to discuss
global issues and cultivate an academic new
force; emphasis on the integration of arts
and sciences in both keynote speeches and
panel discussion; enhancing the Forum’s
positive impact on academic research by
hosting high-level lectures and dialogues and
by publishing research findings; facilitating
cultural exchanges and cooperation through
a Christian-Confucian dialogue; to organize
two special panels in cooperation with the
University of Chicago and University of
Cambridge, and also collaborate with Yale
University and Tony Blair Faith Foundation to
jointly organize the panel session on “Faith
and Responsibilities: Spiritual Reflections on
Global Issues”.

Up till this point, the Beijing Forum Organizing
Committee has wrapped up its invitation
work for the year of 2010, which turns out
that more than 300 scholars have confirmed
their participation, two thirds of which are
from overseas. Moreover, the Forum will be
honored to embrace the attendance of Tony
Blair (Former British Prime Minister), Ernesto
Zedillo (Former President of the United
Mexican States), Michael Ussery (Former
US Assistant Deputy Secretary of State and
Former US Ambassador to Morocco), SOK
Pheng (Secretary of State, Ministry of Health,
Royal Government of Cambodia), Jürgen
Moltmann (German Protestant Theologian),
Chey Tae-won (Chairman of SK Group), among
many other renowned guests.

The Second of the Serial Activities of Beijing Forum 2010:
Public Lecture by Noam Chomsky at Peking University
Noam Chomsky, a world-renowned American
scholar paid a visit to Peking University on
August 13, which is sponsored by Peking
University, and co-sponsored by Beijing
Forum among other institutes. He was
conferred an honorary doctorate degree of
Peking University and then gave a speech

titled “Contours of World Order: Continuities
and Changes” at the Centennial Hall of PKU.
At the ceremony of the conferring, the
President of Peking University, Zhou Qifeng,
pointed out that Prof. Chomsky’s first receipt
of an Honorary Doctorate from a university
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in China’s mainland and his first delivering of
a public speech in the mainland made that
night special.
After the ceremony, Prof. Chomsky gave a
lecture. As the most influential contemporary
political critic and social activist, he focused
his topic on the “Contours of World Order”.
Prof. Chomsky analyzed the changes in
international relations since the end of the
World War II, and especially probed into the
world current focuses such as Iran and Iraq, and
gave his judgements of the developing trends
to the major regions of the world: Europe,
America and Asia. Besides that, as before, he
criticized the post-Cold War mentality held by
the United States of attempting to maintain
its control of the ever-changing world. He
pointed out that the so-called “stability” in
imperial jargon meant obedience to the will of
the powerful, while resistance to these efforts
is “destabilizing”, even harmful to the whole

world. What the US most concerned about
were its own interests in international affairs
and to ensure the development of democracy
within its control.
Though it was the first time for Chomsky to
come to China’s mainland, he made an analysis
of the global shift of the Asia, especially
China, based on his broad global perspective
and profound insights and ponders, he
believed that the global shift of power is
under way, which means some countries are
gradually divorced from the former power
systems and returned to one’s own benefits
and development and play important roles
in international relations. China was now
functioning largely as an assembly plant for
a regional production system and the trade
relations are growing fast but it still suffered
from civil problems that cannot long ignore:
ecological, resource depletion, labor rights,
and others.
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After nearly an hour’s speech, Chomsky
made an interaction with the audience, the
atmosphere of which was warm and relaxed.
Beijing Forum, with its increasing influence
at home and abroad, has begun to invite
some world-renowned scholars who will not
be able to attend the annual conference to
give lectures or seminars around the annual
theme of the conference ever since last year.
Before this lecture by Prof. Chomsky, Beijing
Forum has already successfully hold several
important academic activities, including
the dialogue between Homi Bhabha and Tu
Weiming in Peking University on May 20th,
2010, the lecture by the world-renowned
theologian and ethicist, Kong Hans. These
activities well supplemented and responded
to the annual conference of the Forum,
expanding its influence and enriching its
activities, which will greatly contribute to its
academic significance.

Institute Professor at MIT, member of the
American Academy of Arts and Sciences, the
US National Academy of Sciences and National
Academy of Liberal Arts. He ranks No. 1 on
the list of one hundred in the selection of “the
contemporary world’s most influential public
intellectuals”. He is also one of the top ten
greatest scientists in the 20th century selected
by the US journal Science, among whom
Einstein was in. Besides, he is the only one
who is still alive.
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in Yanyuan. He was invited to Beijing Forum at
the age of 88 and addressed a keynote speech
entitled “Challenges and Opportunities:
Prospects for the 21st Century” in 2007, which
had a wide academic influence. Afterwards,
Professor Scalapino generously consented to
serve as an adviser of Beijing Forum Academic
Steering Committee so far and has given strong
support for the academic development of the
Forum. It is to express the heartfelt respect
and appreciation for Professor Scalapino and
to introduce and promote world’s outstanding
academic achievements in the meanwhile that
the Forum has materialized the translation
and publication of the memoirs.
The book From Leavenworth to Lhasa: Living
in a Revolutionary Era records Scalapino’s
legendary experiences as a professor, a
scholar and a tactician, recalls his decades in
Asia studies and narrates his insights towards
relative political and social issues in those
years and present comments.

Noam Chomsky (1928- )

Chinese Version of Professor Scalapino’s Memoirs
to be Published
From Leavenworth to Lhasa: Living in a
Revolutionary Era, the memoirs of Robert
A. Scalapino, a world-renowned American
expert on Asian issues and professor emeritus
of the University of California at Berkeley as
well, is about to have its Chinese version
published by Peking University Press this

October under the initiation and coordination
of Beijing Forum Secretariat.
Professor Scalapino, a venerable and
influential scholar in current international
studies, is of profound academic origin with
Peking University and lectured several times

Professor Scalapino has a special sentiment
towards China, just as what he wrote in his
special preface for the Chinese version: “In
the course of these visits, I acquired a great
admiration for the Chinese people. Their
capacity to adjust to the monumental changes
through which their nation has passed in
the last fifty years is to be greatly respected.
Today, China is a rising power, with both
economic and political advances to its credit. I
am certain that it will play an ever greater role
in guiding Asia and the wider world toward

further advances and peaceful coexistence.”
Professor Wang Jisi, Dean of the School of
International Studies, Peking University, wrote
a preface for this book and highly appraised its
value for reading. “Perusing this book will be
useful for us,” he says, “to summarize historical
experiences and lessons comprehensively, to
analyze the role of the United States in Asia
and Sino-US relations and to expand our own
strategy thinking.”
Robert A. Scalapino, born in Kansas, US,
majored in politics and international relations
in college and received his doctorate in
political science from Harvard University. He
had taught in the Political Science Department
at the University of California at Berkeley
from 1949 till his retirement in 1990 and was
faculty director during 1962-1965. In 1978 he
founded the Institute of East Asian Studies
and remained its director until his retirement.
He was editor of Asian Survey for 34 years
(1962-1996). Some 540 articles and 39 books,
this included, have been published during his
six decades of academic career.

Further Reading:
Full text of Professor Scalapino’s Keynote
Speech at Beijing Forum 2007
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Beijing Forum 2010

Agenda at a Glance

Themes and Panel Sessions

November 4
13:00-23:00

Registration

The Lakeview Hotel

18:30-20:00

Welcome Reception

The Lakeview Hotel

General Theme:
“The Harmony of Civilizations and Prosperity for All
— Commitments and Responsibilities for a Better World”

November 5
09:00-12:20

Opening Ceremony & Keynote Speeches

DSG

14:00-17:30

Panel Sessions

DSG

18:00-20:00

Banquet

DSG

November 6
09:00-12:30

Panel Sessions

YEC

09:00-12:00

The University of Chicago Panel

YEC

14:00-17:30

Panel Sessions

YEC

14:00-17:30

University of Cambridge Panel

YEC

15:00-17:00

A Christian-Confucian Dialogue

University Hall, PKU

19:30-21:00

The Night of Beijing Forum

University Hall, PKU

Panel Session I
Faith and Responsibilities: Spiritual Reflections on Global Issues
Panel Session II
Addressing Global Environmental Challenges: Policies and Actions
Panel Session III
Global Governance and the Role of China
Panel Session IV
Building the Harmonious World City
Panel Session V
Health for All: Conscience and Commitment of Medicine
Panel Session VI
Global Imbalances and Their Solutions
Panel Session VII
Education Reform and Research in the Era of Transition: Responsibility and Future

November 7
09:00-11:00

Panel Sessions

YEC

11:30-12:20

Closing Ceremony

YEC

13:30-18:00

City Excursion

DSG: Diaoyutai State Guest House

YEC: Yingjie Exchange Center, PKU
Note: The information above is for your current reference. Please refer to “Conference
Handbook of Beijing Forum 2010” as the final.

[Student Panel]
Challenge, Responsibility, Vision: We are the Youth in a Globalizing World
[The University of Chicago Panel]
Post-Crisis Development: Whither the China Model?
[University of Cambridge Panel]
Information Access for a Better World: Provenance, Privacy and Charging
[A Christian-Confucian Dialogue]
Ecology and A Culture of Peace
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Beijing Forum 2010

Specially Invited Speaker & Keynote Speakers

Gleneagles G8 summit in 2005, Mr. Blair is now leading the Breaking the Climate Deadlock
Initiative, through which he is working with world leaders to bring consensus on a new and
comprehensive international climate policy framework.

[Specially Invited Speaker]

Tony Blair
Former British Prime Minister
Envoy of the Quartet on the Middle East
Founder of the Tony Blair Faith Foundation

Tony Blair was born in 1953 in Edinburgh, Scotland. He studied law at Oxford in 1972-75 and
then practiced law until 1983, when he was elected as a Member of Parliament from Sedgefield.
In 1975, Mr. Blair became a member of the Labour Party, which at the time was in the shadows
of the Conservative Party of Margaret Thatcher. He became leader of the Labour Party in 1994,
and three years later was elected as Prime Minister at the age of 44, making him the youngest
British prime minister since 1812. He was re-elected in Parliamentary elections in 2001 and
2005.
After Mr. Blair resigned as Prime Minister in 2007, he was appointed the official Envoy of the
Quartet on the Middle East on behalf of the United Nations, the European Union, the United
States, and Russia. In 2008, he launched the Tony Blair Faith Foundation to promote respect
and understanding between the major religions and to make the case for faith as a force for
good in the modern world.
Mr. Blair continues to advocate on issues such as Africa and climate change, including working
on governance projects in Rwanda, Sierra Leone and Liberia. Having been the first major head
of government to bring climate change to the top of the international political agenda at the

[Keynote Speaker]

Ernesto Zedillo
Former President of United Mexican States
Member of the Trilateral Commission
Member of the Foundation Board of the World Economic Forum
Director of the Yale Center for the Study of Globalization, Yale University
Ernesto Zedillo is the Director of the Yale Center for the Study of Globalization; Professor in the
Field of International Economics and Politics; Professor of International and Area Studies; and
Professor Adjunct of Forestry and Environmental Studies at Yale University.
Mr. Zedillo earned his Bachelor’s degree from the School of Economics of the National
Polytechnic Institute in Mexico and his M.A. and Ph.D. at Yale University. From 1978-87 he
was with the Central Bank of Mexico; from 1988-1992 he served the National Government
of Mexico as Secretary of Economic Programming and Budget Education; and was appointed
Secretary of Education in 1992. He served as President of Mexico from 1994-2000.
After leaving office, Mr. Zedillo became Chairman of the UN High Level Panel on Financing
for Development. He served as Co-Coordinator of the UN Millennium Project Task Force on
Trade. Currently he is Chairman of Board of the Global Development Network, and Chairman
of the Oversight Board of the Natural Resources Charter; and member of the Foundation Board
of the World Economic Forum, the Trilateral Commission, the G30, the Global Development
Advisory Panel of the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation, the Board of Directors of the Institute

Focus 2010
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for International Economics and the Board of Directors of the Inter-American Dialogue.
Mr. Zedillo has served on numerous international commissions, most recently as Chair of
the High Level Commission on Modernization of World Bank Group Governance; Chair of
the Commission on the Role of the IAEA to 2020 and Beyond; Co-chair of the Partnership of
the Americas Commission; and member of the International Commission on Nuclear Nonproliferation and Disarmament.
Mr. Zedillo also serves on the Board of Directors of Alcoa, Procter & Gamble and Citigroup Inc.,
and on the International Advisory Boards of Rolls Royce, Credit Suisse, BP, and ACE.
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development of the “Future-Oriented Eschatology” in a spirit of openness across different
disciplines, religions and cultures. Through dialogues with Judaism, Marxism, Feminism,
Natural Science, Medical Science, Ecology, Asian culture especially Chinese culture, Professor
Moltmann has redefined the political theology, constructed the Eco-theology, and encouraged
the development of Liberation Theology and Feminist Theology. The concept of “Neue
Schöpfung” in the “Future-Oriented Eschatology” has laid the foundation of his perception
on the future of human cultures: the meaning of “Future” doesn’t lie in blind and unrestricted
progress, neither desperate doomsday prediction, but in the brand-new creation out of the
power of goodness.
Apart from Theology of Hope, Professor Moltmann has contributed many books to the field of
theology, including The Crucified God, The Trinity and the Kingdom: The Doctrine of God, God
in Creation, The Coming of God, which have been translated to Chinese and published, and
Man: Christian Anthropology in the Conflicts of the Present, In the End the Beginning, Science
and Wisdom, Religion and Political Society, etc. In 2001, another book of him, Ethics of Hope,
was also published after years of conception.

[Keynote Speaker]

Jürgen Moltmann

Professor Moltmann is the winner of many international awards, including Literary Award
of Island Elba in 1971, Ernst Bloch Award in Ludwigshafen in 1995, Grawemeyer Award on
Religion in Louisville in 2000, etc.

Professor Emeritus of Systematic Theology
University of Tübingen

Jürgen Moltmann, Professor Emeritus of Systematic Theology at University of Tübingen in
Germany, is one of the most widely read theologians in the world. Jürgen Moltmann was born
in Hamburg, Germany in 1926. He received his doctorate from the University of Göttingen in
1952. From 1958-1994, he has been teaching respectively in Wuppertal Church University,
Bonn University, Duke University and University of Tübingen until his retirement.
The most influential work by Professor Moltmann is his Theology of Hope, published in 1964.
This book redefines Eschatology from the new perspective of “Future”, which has not only
contributed to the formation of post-war German systematic theology, but also received
extensive and lasting echoes in North America, Latin America, Asia and even the whole world.
In his teaching career of nearly four decades, Professor Moltmann has been devoted to the

[Keynote Speaker]

Pan Wenshi
Professor, School of Life Sciences, Peking University
As Professor of the School of Life Sciences of Peking University, Director of Giant Panda and
Wild Animals Conservation Center of Peking University, and Director of Chongzuo Biodiversity
Research Center of Peking University, Professor Pan Wenshi has dedicated to researches on
biological conservation for the last three decades.
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Professor Pan has conducted researches on giant pandas in Wolong and Qinling Mountains for
seventeen years since 1980. He has gained a deep insight into the pandas’ survival strategies
and threats they faced, and found the real reasons for their being on the verge of extinction.
In 1988, he published Nature Refuge for the Giant Pandas in Qinling Mountains, in which he
discovered giant pandas’ social structure and behavioral pattern for the first time in the world.
In another book of his The Opportunities for Sustainable Survival in 2001, he explained the
reason why the pandas were not affected by flowering of bamboo, and revealed that the
existent panda population in Qinling was young and healthy without defective DNAs. Professor
Pan’s research strongly refuted the fallacies such as “the giant panda is facing extinction due
to bamboo flowering” and “the panda is not interested in reproduction” etc., and helped the
government and international organizations make feasible conservation plans, so that a liberal
and peaceful habitat was preserved for giant pandas.
After giant pandas’ survival situation is stabilized on the main, Professor Pan turned to
white-headed langurs, an endangered primate. With “scientists-entrepreneurs-government”
collaboration, Professor Pan has led his team to proposing and practicing for the purpose of
protecting white-headed lurgurs while helping the local residents resolve problems of energy,
drinking water, education, healthcare and so on for the recent thirteen years. Professor Pan
and his team has concentrated their efforts on an effective way to give consideration to both
rare species and biodiversity protection and local economic development.
Professor Pan also has initiated exploration on a way for the survival of Chinese white dolphin
in the modern industrialization move since 2004 when he learned that the survival of Chinese
white dolphin is in danger. He spent the last six years on investigating systematically into white
dolphin’s habitats. He appeals to both government and people, advocating the importance of
white dolphin’s conservation. He puts forward a reasonable industrial plan, which endeavors
to achieve a win-win situation between economic growth and nature conservation in North
Bay area of Guangxi.
Professor Pan has received numerous awards for his contribution to biodiversity conservation
for more than thirty years, including over ten national medals and seven international awards,
such as the Golden Ark Award of Wildlife Conservation in 1996 by Prince Bernhard of the
Netherlands, Paul Getty Award of 1999 by the World Wildlife Foundation, “You Bring Charm to
the World Award -- Field of Scientific Research” in 2010.
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Expected Special Events of Beijing Forum 2010
A Christian-Confucian Dialogue
On the afternoon of November 6th, Beijing Forum 2010 will hold a high level academic dialogue
on Christian and Confucianism between Professor Jürgen Moltmann, one of keynote speakers
in Beijing Forum 2010 and a world-renowned Protestant Theologian, and Tu Weiming, Professor
of Harvard University and Director of the Institute for Advanced Humanitic Studies at Peking
University.
Themed at “Ecology and A Cultural of Peace”, the Christian-Confucian dialogue is not
intended merely to offer comparative historical narratives. Nor is its purpose to examine the
strengths and limitations of the two traditions in facing the imminent disaster. Rather, it will
probe philosophical and theological issues prompted by the ecological crisis, reflect on the
human condition in the 21st century, and rethink the human-earth relationship. Hopefully,
intercivilizational dialogues will engender a congenial environment for cultivating a culture of
peace in the global community.
Beijing Forum has been advocating dialogues between different civilizations and dedicated to
providing a platform for communication among different cultures, religions and faith systems
on an equal basiss. Beijing Forum has successfully held several high-level academic dialogues,
including a dialogue between eastern and western cultures named “Toward a Dialogical
Civilization: Identity, Difference and Harmony” (2005) between Tu Weiming and Gianteresio
Vattimo, an Italian Philosoper; an Islamic-Confucian dialogue themed at “Responses to the
Human Condition in the 21st Century” (2009) between Tu Weiming and Seyyed Hossein Nasr,
a world-renowned philosopher in Islamic Studies; and “Displaying Modernity” (2010), a
dialogue between Tu Weiming and Homi Bhabha, representative theorist of post-colonialism
and Professor of Harvard University. Beijing Forum will continue its role as a platform for more
dialogues in wide-ranging and diverse topics.

Focus 2010
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An Inaugural Student Panel

The Night of Beijing Forum -- Journey into Chinese Dance

An inaugural Student Panel of Beijing Forum 2010 will be held on November 5-7, 2010. More
than fifty students from Yale University, Stanford University, National University of Australia,
Waseda University, Peking University, Tsinghua University, Fudan University and other worldrenowned universities will gather at Beijing for this event to discuss the theme of “Challenge,
Responsibility, Vision: We are the Youth in a Globalizing World”.

As a cultural brand of Beijing Forum, “The Night of Beijing Forum” will present a special art
performance named “Journey into Chinese Dance” on the evening of November 6th. This
cultural event co-organized by Beijing Forum and Beijing Dance Academy intends to present
the glamour of Chinese dance and promote Chinese arts based on the world-class platform
provided by Beijing Forum.

The youth moulds the future of the world. They are not only the group with the most energy
and vitality in the contemporary world and main human resources to promote development,
but also key forces to technological innovation, economic reform, political stability, cultural
prosperity, and social development. Undoubtedly, their thoughts and concepts will lead human
to next splendid times. Therefore, for the purpose of providing an international academic
exchange stage for students, Beijing Forum 2010 sets up the Student Panel that allows students
to exchange views and share experience at the Forum featured by academic excellence and
worldwide influence.

Beijing Dance Academy was established in 1954. It is the first professional dance academy
established in China, with the highest national standard and worldwide reputation. “The Night
of Beijing Forum” for the year will invite top-notch dancers of the Academy to present a highlevel performance of Chinese classic dances to the audience at due time.

The core concern of the student panel is “Protecting our Environment, Be Green to Develop”
that intends to discuss the role of students in the combat against the global environmental
deterioration and ecological destruction. Focusing on this concern, the student panel will be
divided into academic seminars and social practices.
Under the theme of “Challenge, Responsibility, Vision: We are the Youth in a Globalizing World”,
the Student Panel will be partitioned into three topics: “The challenge we face -- the existence
of environmental degradation and ecological damage”, “the responsibility we shoulder -the participation in public welfare and voluntary service”, and “the future we expect -- the
establishment of Green Campus”. In addition, the panel will organize a special tour of the city
and nature. The participating students will feel the charming of environmental technology in
ecological parks, witness “Better City, Better Life” in the capital museum, and experience low
carbon lifestyle by travelling on public transportation.
On November 7th, the Student Panel will release a “Students’ Declaration of Beijing Forum”
based on consensus reached in the three-day discussion to appeal for global youths to assume
responsibilities and real actions for the protection and betterment of our shared planet.

“The Night of Beijing Forum-- Journey into the World of Ballet” in 2009 got an enthusiastic
response from the audience. If Ballet is regarded as the representative of western art, this
year’s “Journey into Chinese Dance” will bring to the audience a vivid experience to the Chinese
art. In the form of dancing, it aims to convey the idea of “harmony”, to express our common
prospect for “prosperity”, and to display the beauty of Chinese traditional art.
In addition to arranging meetings and discussions, Beijing Forum tries to find other innovative
ways to promote the theme of “The Harmony of Civilizations and Prosperity for All”. The Forum
has introduced various cultural events into its program, such as music and dance recitals, to open
artistic dialogues between different cultures. The experiments of it in the past few years, like
the Indoor Concert of 2007, the BESETOHA Choral Concert in 2008 and the Ballet performance
in 2009 have been warmly received. Therefore, the colorful cultural events represented by
“The Night of Beijing Forum” have made Beijing Forum a cultural brand, which is different from
but complementary to its academic one.
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Contours of World Order
Public Lecture by Noam Chomsky at Peking University
August 13, 2010

There is much to say about changes and
continuities in world order, in which Asia plays
a central role. Before turning to that topic
directly it is important to remind ourselves
that no discussion of these matters can be
taken seriously unless it recognizes some
critically important facts about the human
condition today. In brief, for the first time
in human history, there is now a significant
threat to decent survival, and not in the
distant future. There are two such threats:
nuclear war and environmental catastrophe,
both extremely difficult to address because
of deeply-rooted institutional factors that are

highly resistant to change, as we lurch towards
disaster. These were the concerns of recent
international conferences in Copenhagen and
New York, the first on the environment, the
second on nuclear proliferation, the regular
five-year United Nations review session. Both
conferences ended with virtually no progress.
I will say a few words about each of these
awesome concerns before turning to issues
that face us when we put to the side the
shadow that looms over any consideration of
world order in the coming era.
There should be no need to elaborate on
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the threat of environmental catastrophe.
Only the willfully blind can choose to ignore
it. There are uncertainties about timing and
scale, and unfortunately there is considerable
reason to suppose that even the grim
forecasts of the scientific consensus are too
optimistic. A group of respected scientists
recently released the results of what they
describe as “The most comprehensive
modeling yet carried out on the likelihood of
how much hotter the Earth’s climate will get
in this century,” showing that “without rapid
and massive action, the problem will be about
twice as severe as previously estimated…and
could be even worse than that” because the
model does not fully incorporate such effects
as “large-scale melting of permafrost in arctic
regions and subsequent release of large
quantities of methane,” which is far more
dangerous than CO2. The leader of the project
warns of catastrophe unless there are serious
moves right now to transform the global
energy system “to low or zero greenhouse
gas-emitting technologies.” There is little sign
of that.
The failed international conference in
Copenhagen was followed by the People’s
Summit on the environment in Bolivia,
bringing together those who suffer the most
around the world. Impending catastrophe is
highly visible in Bolivia, the poorest country in
South America and also the site of the most
dramatic victories of popular democracy in
the recent period. Glaciers in the Andes are

melting, some have already disappeared, and
water supplies are seriously threatened. That
is predicted to take place on even a more
massive scale in the Himalayas, threatening
hundreds of millions of people. The Summit
called on wealthy countries to pay a “climate
debt” to the victims of climate change,
including reparations for the damage for
which they are responsible and funding for
projects to help the victims adapt. There was
little western coverage: dominant imperial
ideology and culture pays little attention to
the great majority of the world’s population.
These urgent pleas are particularly significant
for the US and now for China, which are
expected to share almost half of global
emissions very soon, far higher per capita in
the US of course.
The newly emerging economies argue that
they should not bear the burden of the
environmental destruction by the rich since
the industrial revolution. The argument has
merit, but also has a fatal flaw. It is no use
having justice on your side as the possibilities
for decent survival slip away.
In the rich countries the barriers to progress
are different. What is happening right now
in the US is particularly significant, as always,
and is also very revealing. The corporate
sector is running a massive propaganda
campaign to convince the public to dismiss
concerns about anthropogenic global
warming – human-induced climate change.
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The campaign is having considerable success;
belief in what they call a “liberal hoax” has
declined sharply. The executives dedicated
to this propaganda task know as well as the
rest of us that the liberal hoax is real, and the
prospects ominous. But they are fulfilling
their institutional role. In a market system,
they must act to maximize short-term gains.
If they do not, they will be replaced by others
who will. That means that they must ignore
what economists call “externalities,” the
impact of a transaction on others. In this case
the fate of the species is an externality that
they must dismiss, insofar as market systems
prevail. The logic is the same when executives
of financial corporations ignore systemic risk
– the risk that a transaction will harm the
whole financial system. They understand
that by ignoring systemic risk they are likely
to bring about a financial crisis, as has just
happened once again, more disastrously than
before. In this case, however, their behavior
is not irrational from their own narrow
perspective. By ignoring systemic risk they
can gain enormous wealth, as they have, and
they understand that after the collapse of the
house of cards they are constructing, they can
flee to the shelter of the powerful state that
they nurture and largely control. The world’s
leading business journal, the London Financial
Times, has briefly summarized the “one really
big change” brought about by the financial
crisis of the past few years: “hundreds of
billions of dollars in toxic assets that once sat

on the books of the banks have been piled
on top of the deficits caused by the crashinduced recession. Families are paying the
bankers’ bills through rising taxes, shabbier
public services and higher unemployment.”
There is no such recourse when the
externalities of environmental destruction
are ignored. But institutional imperatives are
not easily overcome.
The nuclear threat has been with us since
1945. On its tenth anniversary, two of the
most outstanding figures of twentieth century
intellectual life, Bertrand Russell and Alfred
Einstein, issued an extraordinary appeal to
the people of the world, warning that we
face a choice that is “stark and dreadful and
inescapable: Shall we put an end to the human
race; or shall mankind renounce war?”
Mankind has not renounced war, far from it.
Just to illustrate, a few weeks ago a leading
medical journal published a study revealing
dramatic increases in infant mortality and
cancer in the Iraqi city of Fallujah, which
was subjected to a horrendous US attack in
2004. The study found that these terrible
effects exceed those reported by survivors of
Hiroshima and Nagasaki. The study received
little attention, virtually none in the US.
A few years after the Russell-Einstein appeal,
in 1962, nuclear war was barely averted during
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the Cuban missile crisis -- “the most dangerous
moment in human history,” historian and
Kennedy adviser Arthur Schlesinger reflected
at a 40th anniversary conference. And there
have been all too many other occasions. An
extraterrestrial observer, attending to the
strange doings on earth, might marvel that
the species has survived this long in an era of
nuclear weapons, and would not take lightly
the warning of “Apocalypse soon” if we pursue
our present course; the words of KennedyJohnson Defense Secretary and former World
Bank president Robert McNamara, joined by
many other sober and respected analysts,
whose warnings have regrettably little
resonance.

states on Iran’s borders have been invaded
and occupied by the global superpower,
which regularly issues hostile threats against
Iran. Iranians can hardly forget the invasion of
Iran by Saddam Hussein and the murderous
impact of the chemical weapons that the
world ignored, or the fact that Saddam’s
aggression was backed by the US and UK, and
indeed most of the powerful states. After the
US-UK invasion of Iraq, one of Israel’s leading
military historians, Martin van Creveld, wrote
that if Iran is not developing nuclear weapons
as a deterrent, they are “crazy.” Whether they
are planning to do so, no one knows, but it is
quite likely that they are pursuing at least the
lesser goal of nuclear capability.

The current focus of concern over nuclear
weapons is Iran. In the West, in policy-making
circles and among political commentators,
the year 2010 is called “the year of Iran.”
The Iranian threat is considered to pose the
greatest danger to world order and to be the
primary focus of US foreign policy, with Europe
trailing along as usual. The announced threat
is Iran’s efforts to develop nuclear weapons
– or at least nuclear weapons capability,
joining dozens of other countries. That might
be correct. Iran is surrounded by nucleararmed states, including the three states that
have refused to sign the Nonproliferation
Treaty – India, Pakistan, Israel – all assisted
in nuclear weapons development by the US,
including the Obama administration. Two

It is worthwhile to look closely at the Iranian
nuclear issue, for two reasons: first, because
the Western powers take it to be the major
threat to world order, and second, because it
teaches important lessons about the factors
that have determined the policies of the great
powers until today, and will surely have a
powerful impact on what lies ahead.
What exactly is the Iranian threat that so
exercises the US and its European allies? An
authoritative answer is provided by high-level
Pentagon and intelligence reports to the US
Congress in April 2010. I will quote a few
central passages.
The reports make it clear that the Iranian
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threat is not military. Iran’s military spending
is “relatively low compared to the rest of the
region,” and of course minuscule as compared
with the US, which spends almost as much
as the rest of the world combined, and is far
more advanced in development of means
of destruction and control. Iranian military
doctrine is “defensive,… designed to slow
an invasion and force a diplomatic solution
to hostilities.” It is a “defensive doctrine of
delay and attrition.” Iran has only “a limited
capability to project force beyond its borders.”
With regard to the nuclear option, “Iran’s
nuclear program and its willingness to keep
open the possibility of developing nuclear
weapons is a central part of its deterrent
strategy.”
What then is the threat? The Pentagon and
intelligence reports identify it clearly: Iran is
seeking to expand its influence in neighboring
countries. These are called “destabilizing
activities.” In contrast, US-NATO invasions of
Iran’s neighbors are understood in the West
as efforts to impose “stability.” In imperial
jargon the term “stability” means obedience
to the will of the powerful, while resistance to
these efforts is “destabilizing.” The conceptual
framework is quite standard. Thus the former
editor of the establishment journal Foreign
Affairs was properly using the term “stability”
in its technical sense when he explained that
in order to achieve “stability” in Chile in 1973,
it was necessary to “destabilize” the country

by overthrowing the elected government
and installing a vicious dictatorship, which
not only slaughtered and tortured within on
a massive scale, but also became the center
for state terrorism and installation of harsh
dictatorships through the hemisphere. The
description of the outcome as “stability,”
and the observation that destabilization was
needed to bring about this stability, passed
without notice – which is understandable,
since these are the norms of educated
discourse.
Another charge against Iran is that it supports
terrorism. Specifically, Iran backs Hezbollah
and Hamas, the major political organizations
in Lebanon and Palestine, at least if free
elections are taken seriously. Lebanon has
a national holiday, called “Liberation Day,” a
celebration of the withdrawal of the Israeli
army from southern Lebanon after 22 years
of occupation in violation of Security Council
orders, though with US support. But according
to Western doctrine, the Lebanese are
celebrating the success of terror: Hezbollah’s
resistance which drove Israel out of southern
Lebanon. Hamas was designated a major
terrorist threat when it won a free election
and later overcame a US-backed military
coup intended to overthrow the elected
government and install a US-Israeli client.
Hamas terror includes rocketing of nearby
Israeli towns, criminal acts to be sure though
a minute fraction of regular US-Israeli crimes
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in Gaza, not to speak of elsewhere. The
extraordinary power of imperial doctrine was
dramatically revealed when Israel attacked
Gaza in December 2008 with US support.
With near unanimity, the West accepted the
claim that the attack was justified in selfdefense against Hamas rockets, a transparent
falsehood: the US and Israel knew perfectly
well that they could pursue peaceful means
to end the rocket fire, namely, by accepting
the Hamas offer to reinstitute the truce that
Israel had broken by an incursion into Gaza,
killing Hamas activists. During the truce, as
Israel formally acknowledges, there were no
Hamas rockets. But imperial ideology kept its
firm grip on policy and commentary.
The Iranian threat was clarified further in May
when Brazil and Turkey brokered a deal with
Iran to transfer a substantial part of its uranium
enrichment to Turkey. Brazil and Turkey were
bitterly condemned by the US government and
the media. The deal was a “Spot on Brazilian
Leader’s Legacy,” a New York Times headline
loyally explained. Officials and commentators
pondered the question of how to “keep Turkey
in its lane,” obediently following orders. The
US responded by ramming through a Security
Council resolution targeting Iran that was
so vacuous that China and Russia accepted
it without qualifications. In fact it benefits
them by eliminating western competition for
accessing Iran’s rich resources. The US has
since imposed much more severe sanctions,

and is deeply concerned that others may
not honor them. A few days ago, the State
Department warned China that if it “wants
to do business around the world it will also
have to protect its own reputation, and if
you acquire a reputation as a country that
is willing to skirt and evade international
responsibilities that will have a long-term
impact…We understand [the Chinese] have
their financial concerns but their international
responsibilities are clear.” The international
responsibilities, for China and everyone else,
are to do what we say. That is the traditional
stand of the powerful, captured in a famous
maxim of Thucydides: the strong do as they
wish, and the weak suffer as they must. To be
sure, history does not always quite work out
that way.
This brief review of what is regarded as
the greatest current threat to world order
teaches useful lessons. First, it illustrates
the consistent fear of democracy, unless it
is under control – and more generally, the
concern over the threat of independence,
a guiding principle of imperial power
throughout history. The primary Iranian
threat is its exercise of national sovereignty
independently of US demands. That violates
fundamental principles of world order that
were established during World War II, when
US planners recognized that the war would
end with the US in a position of global power
that had no historical precedent. President
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Roosevelt’s planners laid plans for control of
what they called a “Grand Area,” within which
the US would hold “unquestioned power”
with “military and economic supremacy,”
while ensuring the “limitation of any exercise
of sovereignty” by states that might interfere
with its global designs. These are quotes
from the documentary record. The Grand
Area was to include at least the Western
Hemisphere, East Asia, and the former British
Empire, including western Asia. Control of
its incomparable energy resources would
yield “substantial control of the world,” one
influential planner observed.
As Russia began to grind down Nazi armies
after Stalingrad, Grand Area goals extended
to as much of Eurasia as possible, at least its
economic core in Western Europe. It was
always understood that Europe might choose
to follow an independent course, perhaps the
Gaullist vision of a Europe from the Atlantic
to the Urals. NATO was partially intended to
counter this threat, and the issue remains
very much alive today.
Once clouds of propaganda are dispersed, it
is easy to understand why Iran is considered
the major threat to world order: it is acting
independently and seeking to extend its
influence within a core region of the Grand
Area. The severity of the threat becomes still
more clear when we observe that the threat
of independence extends well beyond Iran:

in particular, the regional and nonaligned
countries do not support the stance of the
traditional western imperial powers on
this matter. They have largely ignored the
sanctions. Just a few weeks ago, Turkey,
whose trade relations with Iran have been
growing rapidly, signed a deal with Iran for a
new pipeline. Pakistan had done so shortly
before. For years, the nonaligned countries
have vigorously supported Iran’s right to
enrich uranium, along with other signers of
the Non-proliferation treaty. The majority of
Americans agreed in 2007, before the massive
propaganda barrage about the dire threat of
Iran.
Iranian dissidents have also strongly opposed
sanctions. One of the most prominent
supporters of the reformist Green movement,
Iran scholar Hamid Dabashi, speaks for many
of the most committed Iranian opponents of
the harsh clerical regime when he warns that
sanctions will hurt Iran’s people rather than
its leaders, and will be used by the regime as
a pretext to further repress the struggle for
democratic rights. “The most enduring effect
of the sanctions,” he warns, “would be that
the budding civil rights movement would be
immediately severely crushed” as its members
are “blamed for the sanctions.”
The government of Iran is indeed a severe
threat: to its own population. But it is
hardly unique in this respect. Certainly no
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sane person wants Iran to develop nuclear
weapons -- or anyone else. But the concerns
that determine Western policy are different,
and very instructive.
We learn even more about the prevailing
principles of world order when we consider
that there are sensible steps that can be
taken to mitigate or perhaps eliminate
whatever nuclear threat Iran might pose
in the future. The most obvious step is to
establish a nuclear weapons-free zone in the
region. At the nuclear proliferation review
conference last May, Egypt, speaking for
the nonaligned countries, put forward this
demand, once again: the West, including
the US, had formally agreed to it at the
1995 review conference, but refused to take
any concrete steps, and at the 2005 review
conference the Bush administration withdrew
all prior commitments. This proposal has
overwhelming international support, so much
so that Obama was compelled to accept it
formally, but only formally. He insisted that
Israel be exempted, and the US has given no
hint of allowing such provisions to apply to its
own forces in the region. The US demands
further that any such step be conditional on
a comprehensive peace settlement in the
region, specifically Israel-Palestine. The US
can delay that indefinitely, as it has been doing
for 35 years in virtual international isolation, a
long story that I cannot go into here.

In other regions of the world as well the
US and Britain have been undermining the
establishment of such zones, as France had
also done in earlier years, an interesting and
important matter that there is no time to
discuss here, and that reveals quite clearly
the lack of serious concern to avoid the
“apocalypse soon” of which Robert McNamara
and others have warned.
The two great threats to decent human
survival, environmental catastrophe and
nuclear war, are not only very real, but are
growing, for reasons that are deeply rooted
in institutional structures of great power and
durability, a major challenge for those who
are concerned with the fate of the species.
Returning to World War II, when the current
international order was established, it was
not unrealistic for Washington planners
to develop Grand Area planning and to
proceed to implement it, replacing Britain
as the dominant world power. At that time
the US had literally half the world’s wealth
and incomparable security. It controlled the
western hemisphere, both of the oceans at
its borders and the opposite sides of the two
oceans; and much more.
In subsequent years this overwhelming
dominance naturally declined. By 1970, the US
share of world wealth had declined to about
25%, still colossal but much less than before;
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and it remains close to that level. By then the
world had become “tripolar”. US-based North
America was one of three roughly comparable
global industrial centers, along with Europe
and a rapidly growing northeast Asian
system, then Japan-based. When the Soviet
Union collapsed in 1990, there were once
again enthusiastic expectations of complete
global dominance. In a chorus of triumphalist
rhetoric, respected commentators hailed
the “unipolar moment” with the US in
total command, and “the end of history”
in a US-dominated global order. Of course,
government policy had to be reformulated
after the sudden and unanticipated collapse
of the superpower enemy. Washington’s
reaction to the momentous events of 20
years ago provides a good deal of insight into
the real nature of the Cold War, and more
generally, into world order and its rules.
The Bush I administration reacted at once
with a new strategic doctrine. In brief,
everything will stay much the same, but with
new pretexts. We still need an enormous
military system, but for a new reason: the
“technological sophistication” of third world
powers. We have to maintain the “defense
industrial base” – a euphemism for statesupported high-tech industry; contrary to
illusions, the US is very far from a free market
economy, and icons like Ronald Reagan were
among the more extreme violators of market
principles. The new doctrine also stressed

that the US must maintain intervention forces
directed at the Middle East energy regions,
adding an interesting phrase. In this region,
the new doctrine recognized, the significant
threats to US interests “could not be laid at the
Kremlin’s door,” contrary to decades of deceit.
The real threat had been and continues to be
independent nationalism, particularly efforts
of nationalist movements to use domestic
resources for their own purposes.
That had always been a primary concern. One
of the most influential of the early postwar
planners, George Kennan, considered
a moderate dove, insisted that the US
must support brutal police states if it was
necessary for “protection of our resources”
– ours, though by accident they happen to
be somewhere else. That continues without
change. George W. Bush’s assertion of the
US right to initiate preventive war aroused
angry protest in much of the world, but more
because of its style than its content. There
had been little notice of the Clinton Doctrine,
which declared that the US reserves the
right to “unilateral use of military power” to
ensure “uninhibited access to key markets,
energy supplies and strategic resources.” That
actually goes beyond the Bush doctrine, which
at least required pretexts of some sort for the
use of force, but it was presented quietly and
politely, and was therefore recognized to be
hardly more than a reiteration of traditional
imperial doctrine, by no means unique to the
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US.
These are among the prerogatives of power,
not lightly abandoned. They underlie the
sharp international conflicts over pipelines
and resource control, and many of the bitter
conflicts in resource-rich areas.
Another highly instructive reaction to the
collapse of the Soviet Union was the fate of
NATO. Its traditional justification had been
defense of Europe against Russian hordes.
With the USSR gone, the pretext evaporated.
One might then have expected NATO to be
disbanded as well. Quite the contrary. NATO
was quickly expanded to the East, in violation
of pledges to Mikhail Gorbachev. NATO
expanded further to become an intervention
force under US command. Its official mission
now extends worldwide, including protection
of pipelines, sea routes and other “crucial
infrastructure” of energy systems on which
the West relies. An additional US motive,
presumably, is to prevent Europe from
pursuing an independent course, perhaps
along Gaullist lines, a primary concern of US
planners since World War II.
But imperial domination has never been
an easy task, even for a state as powerful
as the United States. As the US laid plans
to overthrow Chilean democracy in 1971,
President Nixon’s National Security Council
observed that if the US cannot control Latin

America, it cannot expect “to achieve a
successful order elsewhere in the world” –
that is, to control the world. By today, the US
can no longer control Latin America. For the
first time since the Spanish and Portuguese
conquests 500 years ago, South America is
moving toward integration, a prerequisite
to independence, and is also beginning to
address the internal scandal of a continent
endowed with rich resources but dominated
by tiny islands of wealthy elites, often white,
in a sea of misery. Furthermore, South-South
relations are developing, with China playing a
leading role as a consumer of raw materials
and an investor, growing rapidly, and in some
resource-rich countries surpassing the US.
Recall the principle that control of western
Asian oil resources provides “substantial
control of the world,” a leading thesis of
planners since World War II. That control
is threatened as well, not only by Iran, but
also by the traditional US clients. The largest
hydrocarbon reserves are in Saudi Arabia, a
US dependency ever since the US displaced
Britain in the kingdom during World War II.
The US remains by far the largest investor in
Saudi Arabia, and its major trading partner,
and Saudi Arabia helps support the US
economy by financial investments. However,,
by now more than half of Saudi oil exports go
to Asia, and its growth plans are facing East.
The same may be turn out to be true of the
country with the second largest reserves,
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Iraq, if it can reconstruct from the massive
destruction of recent years. And US policies
are driving Iran, the third major producer,
in the same direction. Overall, China is now
the largest importer of Middle East oil and
the largest exporter to the region, replacing
the US, and trade relations are growing fast,
doubling in the past 5 years. The implications
for world order are significant, as is the slow
and quiet rise of the Shanghai Cooperation
Organization, including much of Asia but
banning the US.
There is much excited talk these days about a
great global shift of power, with speculation
about whether (or when) China might
displace the US as the dominant global power,
along with India – which, if it happened,
would mean that the global system would
be returning to something like what it was
before the European conquests.
Their
recent economic (GDP) growth has indeed
been spectacular. But there is more to say.
In the UN Human Development Index, India
retains its place near the bottom, slightly
above Cambodia, below Laos and Tajikistan.
China ranks a little higher, in 92nd place, a bit
above Jordan, below the Dominican Republic
and Iran. India and China also suffer from
extremely high inequality, so well over a
billion of their inhabitants fall far lower in the
scale. In India, since the neoliberal reforms
were instituted 20 years ago, the percentage
of undernourished rural households has

increased, and the consumption of foodgrains
by the average household has significantly
declined.
More than 150,000 peasant
suicides have been recorded, mostly a result
of debt as government services to the vast
rural majority have declined. Though the
“knowledge society” has grown dramatically,
40% of children do not even attend school.
The World Bank estimates per capita income
in India to be about 2% of the US, about 5%
in China, varying somewhat depending on
measures used. Furthermore, an accurate
accounting would go beyond conventional
measures to include serious costs that China
and India cannot long ignore: ecological,
resource depletion, labor rights, and others.
The speculations about global shift of power
overlook something that we all should
understand very well: nations divorced from
the internal distribution of power are not the
only actors in international affairs, or even the
major ones: rather, the principal actors are the
sectors that control the domestic economy,
a truism brought to our attention by Adam
Smith, among others, but often ignored in
commentary and even international relations
theory.
Bearing Smith’s radical truism in mind, we can
see that there is indeed a global shift of power,
though not the one that occupies center
stage: a shift from the global work force to
transnational capital, sharply escalating during
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the neoliberal years. The cost is substantial,
including American workers who are victims of
financialization of the economy and export of
production, maintaining incomes only by debt
and asset bubbles; starving peasants in India;
millions of protesting workers in China, where
labor share in national income is declining
even more rapidly than in most of the world;
Taiwanese workers struggling for elementary
rights in high-tech export industries, and all
too many others around the world.
China plays a central role in the real global
shift of power. It is now functioning largely
as an assembly plant for a regional production
system. Today, Japan, Taiwan, and other Asian
economies export parts and components
to mainland China, and provide most of the
advanced technology. Much concern has
been aroused by the growing US trade deficit
with China, but less noticed is the fact that
the trade deficit with Japan and rest of Asia
has sharply declined as the new regional
production system takes shape. International
economists estimate that if only the value
added by manufacturers in China were
counted, the real U.S.-China trade deficit
might by reduced by as much as 30% while
the U.S. trade deficit with Japan would rise
by 25%. US manufacturers are following the
same course, providing parts and components
for China to assemble and export, mostly back
to the US. Significant changes are likely in
coming years as mainland China moves up the

high technology scale, perhaps with a major
impact on the global economy.
For the financial institutions, retail giants,
ownership and management of manufacturing
industries, and sectors closely related to this
nexus of power, these developments are
heavenly. Not, however, for the majority of
Americans, whose incomes have stagnated
for 30 years amidst staggering concentration
of wealth and collapse of support systems
and infrastructure – all leading to quite
ominous domestic developments, with similar
manifestations in Europe and elsewhere.
There is also much agitated commentary
about the US debt held by China, which has
so far preferred safe US Treasury securities to
more risky and profitable investments. The
concern is that the debt will leave the US
subject to decisions in Beijing. Again, that is a
considerable exaggeration. One illustration is
captured by a recent headline in the London
Financial Times: “Tokyo accepts defeat over
Okinawa military marine base.” The news
item reports that “Japan’s prime minister
yesterday acknowledged defeat in his effort
to move a controversial US marine base out
of Okinawa, suggesting the southern island
must continue to `bear this burden’ for the
sake of Tokyo’s alliance with Washington,”
despite overwhelming popular opposition.
The Prime Minister was soon compelled to
resign. Japan is the leading holder of US debt,
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but it stays safely within the US global system,
among the many continuities of world order
that merit attention.
Exaggerations aside, the shifts of power
relations are real. The world is indeed
becoming more diverse, with a broader
distribution of power, and a growing share
of industrial production in the dynamic Asia
region. One of the most serious studies
of these developments, by international
business economist Stephen King, has the
title Losing Control: The Emerging Threats
to Western Prosperity. The title is apt, and
the threat of losing control goes far beyond
the economic destiny to which he restricts
attention. As I have mentioned, “control” is
the dominant theme of imperial history, in
the current era, as long before. The simplest
calculations show that per capita income
in the Asian giants cannot approach that
of the West without destroying the world
unless there is a significant decline in western
prosperity, as it is conventionally measured.
The latter qualification is significant. It has
long been understood that the conventional
use of Gross Domestic Product to measure
economic growth is highly misleading. There
have been efforts to devise more realistic
measures. One is the General Progress
Indicator, which subtracts expenditures that
harm the public such as crime, pollution, traffic
accidents, and so on; and adds the estimated

value of authentic benefits, such as volunteer
work, leisure, and the like. In the US, GPI has
stagnated since the 1970s, though GDP has
increased, the growth going into very few
pockets. That result correlates with studies
of social indicators, the standard measure of
health of a society. They tracked economic
growth until the mid-1970s, then began to
decline, reaching the level of 1960 by 2000
(the latest figures available). The correlation
with financialization of the economy and
neoliberal socio-economic measures is hard
to miss, and is not unique to the US by any
means. In general, it is not at all clear that
“prosperity” in any sense meaningful to
human life is measured by the number of
commodities within reach and the amount
of fossil fuel one can consume. Serious
contemplation of these matters leads to farreaching consequences about organization of
human life and cultural priorities.
A few years ago, one of the great figures
in modern biology, Ernst Mayr, observed
that higher intelligence appears to be an
evolutionary error, incapable of survival for
more than a passing moment of evolutionary
time. The most successful species, from the
biologist’s perspective, are those that have
a fixed ecological niche, like beetles, or that
can mutate rapidly, like bacteria. As what
we call “intelligence” increases, biological
success declines. Humans appear to be an
exception, but only for a very brief period,
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the past few thousand years, a flick of an eye
in evolutionary time. Mayr also made the
rather somber observation that “the average
life expectancy of a species is about 100,000
years,” approximately the period during which
modern humans have roamed the earth.
We are living at a moment when Mayr’s thesis
will be put to the test – in fact, a “defining
moment” in human history, as it is called by
the President of the British Royal Society, the
noted astrophysicist Martin Rees. He reminds
us that this is the first moment in the planet’s
history “where one species – ours – has Earth’s
future in its hands, and could jeopardize not

only itself, but life’s immense potential.” “So
this pale blue dot in the cosmos is a special
place,” he concludes, “And we are its stewards
at an especially crucial era.”
A gloomy realist might say that the prospects
do not appear to be auspicious. Those who
care about human existence, and the fate of
the world, will have to work hard to prove
that such prognoses are mistaken.
(All Rights Reserved)
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